The Environmental
Conservation and
Development

project
Since 1999,
Prek toal core area

Wonder at the splendid nature with the biggest bird
sanctuary in S-E Asia.

4 tours for every desire:
2 day trips
2 overnight stays

With your
very own
Certified
Osmose
tour guide

Discover the villagers’ unique way of life:
-

Paddle boat tour to observe and understand the activities of the
villagers
Weaving class with Saray social enterprise that transforms the
beautiful water hyacinth into a very unique handicraft
Cooking classes with the beneficiary of the community restaurant
Sleep in homestay in a traditional floating house

Create local jobs
(8 villagers are Osmose’s
employees)

Thanks to

ecotourism

we can …

Creation of a functional and
now independent CBT

Increase Prek Toal’s
standard of living

Generate direct revenues
(paddlers and cooks, homestays)
and indirect ones (artisanship)
for at least 80 families.

What happens when you buy a ticket

3 months of exclusive
training with Osmose.
Extensive knowledge
of the Tonle Sap
ecosystem and expert
of water birds.

Improving our Services and your Value for money
✓ Implementation of an action plan to improve our
services on the lake: equipment, training, etc.
✓ An updated version of the tour guides training
✓ Coming: A brand new tour

Going plastic free

Full autonomy
of the CBT
✓ Full update of the
Environmental Education’s
Programs
✓ Finding new and
improved Teaching methods

As member, you’ll receive the following benefits:
▪
▪
▪
▪
▪

Prek Toal book
Osmose presentation to your team
Your logo on our website
A visit to Prek Toal for 2 members of your team
5% discount on our 4 tours

As members you will help us directly to finance the following future projects:
▪ Cooperated with Angkor Hospital for Children in Siem Reap, for monthly
medical visits on the lake.
▪ Emergency service, transportation to hospital for disease follow-up.
Distribution of rice to support the most underprivileged families.
▪ Material assistance: building house, floating garden, water filter, etc.
▪ Yearly study tour for our Environmental Education students.
Field trip of 2 days to Siem Reap to discover their country ''on the land‘’:
the wonder Angkor Wat and the wildlife of Phnom Kulen.

